
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS. AND HEADACHES
DUE TO CONSTIPATION.

BEST FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN-YOUNG
"v AND OLD. .

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
MANUFACTURED BY THE

rsi

SOU) BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
One size only. Regular price 50*a Bottu
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, HiiU'd Old l.nily'H 11 u i r.
''My mott»*#r u*ed to h*ve n very

had humor on her head which the
doctors called on ecienia, and for (t I
had two different doctors IC«. r heud
was very biiu' and her hnlr nearly «11
lull out In tt]i!|t> of what (hey holh
did One day hc.r nleco came In and
they wore BptaUnu of how her hulr
was lulling out and the doctors did It
no good. 8he hiivh, 'Aunt, why don't
you try Cutlcura Hoap cud Cutlcura
Ointment?' Mother did. nnd thoy
helped her. In fIx mOntliH' tlmo the
f t«*>> 1 nk. burning nnd ycallniiof her head
wan over and her h<ilr hewin Rrowlng.
Today she Is much In debt to Cu¬
tlcura Soap and Ointment for the fine
hood ot hnlr bhe has for an old lady
of seventy four.
"My own cose wns an ectetno in

my feet. As* soon as the cold Weather
rntne my feet would Itch utv/1 burn
and then they would crack ofl*n and
bleed. Then I thounht I would (lor
to my nto^her'n friend*, Cutlcura Soup
and (Cutlcura Ointment. I did for
four ot live winters, and now my foot
are ns smooth ns any one's Ells¬
worth Dunham, Hlrnm, Me., Sept. 30,
1009."

__

Money makes n man 1 a titbit.

Tomato
Chicken

Vegetable
|J>M .

and ten other kinds. Delight¬
ful natural flavor and made
from the very best materials,
with the care of experienced
chefs, in the great White Enam¬
eled Kitchens.

Llbby's Coupa nra ready
for immediate use by adding
an equal portion of hot water

Ask your groccr

for Libby's Soups

Libby, McNeill
& Libby

Chicago
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OIL DISTRIBUTION
AN EXACT SCIENCE

Fully ¦ Million Dollar** Waak In
Foreign Gold Comoo to Thl«
Country to Pay for Standard'*
Product That lo Poddlod to tho
Doorsof Hutond Polaoo,4ooord-
Ing to tho Rookofollor Plan of
Intornatlonal Bo/t«r

Thin Rockefeller Foundation, to
make a story of It. i« In reality just

'.» tho dream of a poor boy
como tfpe. It la tho happy ending
,of an American novel of real life. It
Ih the climax of one of the most dra¬
matic and Impreeslvo carcer* that
thU country, or any other, has ever
known.

1 ho dream-.or the novel or dra-
nin, whichever you llko.began more
thun half a century ago. It began In
a Hhabby little boarding bouse In
( lovolund, In the brain of a lad of
eighteen who wm clerking for ft
shipping and real estate company.
Ihere were at that time about g
million other American boys of the
canto axe, and not many of them had
received fewer privilege than thla
one. lie had been educated partly
In the publlo schools, but mainly at
home, by his mother and father. Ilia
pay, at thla time, was alxty cents a
day. His hours of labor wore from
breakfast until bedtime. For his
room and meols ho war pnylng $1 a
week, ho that hla net Incomo.the
basis of hla dream of f^tune and phi-
lanthropy.wdb not more than $135
a your. .

lOven at (hla time, and v/lth this
Incomo, he built a tiny littlo founda¬
tion of hla own. Out of tho Hitty
cents h day, he get uside a fow pen¬
nies for the church, br for muio hun-

family, or to drop into some hut
thnt whh passed around In the ofllco.

The notebook In which thine littlo
philanthropic entries were made Is
Htill in existence. it |» known by
tho name Of "Ledger A" in tho Rock¬
efeller family. K |« q completely
worn out little notebook, with t»ro-
kmi cover and tattored pages of
faded writ lux, but it Ih one of tho
most preclouH troaaures in tho Rocko-
feller vaults. it has more thun a
pnrsonnl Interest now. it i,«H «ud-
deniy become historic, becuuHe It re-
cordH the origin of "tho moat com¬
prehensive scheme of benevolence in
the whole history of humanity."

The managerial Instinct was ho
strong In thin Ixjy that he wiih not
satisfied with merely pnylng IiIh share
Into the contribution boxen. By tbe
time ho wuh nineteen he hud ripened
Into un organizer of bopevoloifo.
He wuh a member of u mission
church, which wan fast breaking
down under the weight of a $2000
mortgage. This sixty - cent - a - day
youth undertook to collcct tho
money, and ho did It.

"That was a proud dny," he Baid
in later yeara, "when the laHt dollai
was collected."

Little nH ho knew It, the boy waa
then at work upon the fulfilment of
bis dream to bocomo perhaps the
greatebt getter, and the greatest irlv-
or, of his generation.

Latcr^tfbcn he becutno n prosper-
oiih mrfn of business nnd lnrge nf-
falXT he still retained the hublt of
-tfiganlzing his giving ub well bh hla
getting. Ho ovon went bo far as to
organlzo his family into a sort of
foundation. At the broakfast table
ho would distributo the various ap¬
peals for help among bin children,
requesting them to Investigate eacli
cane and make a report to him on
the following day. in this way his
children, an<L eapocially his boh and
namesake, who Is destined to distrib¬
ute the revenue of the Rockefeller
fortune, received a Spartan training
in the difficult art of giving."

The whole bent of the Rockofoller
mind acorns to have '.eon Inclined
from the first toward the working
"\lt °[ thlR problem of distribution.
Tho business of the Standard Oil
< ompany itself Is much more a mat¬
ter of distribution thun of production
It was unquoHtlonnbly the first com¬
pany that undertook to sell Its prod¬
uct directly to the users on a world¬
wide scale. For the most part, It de¬
livers its oil. not to wholesalers and
middlemen, but to the familv that
bums it, whether It be in the United
States or in the uttermost purta of
tho earth; - It has, for Instance, no
fewer than 3000 tank wagons travel,
ing from door to floor In tho tweuty
countries of Europe, selling pints nnd
Quarts of liquid light to whosoever
clomanda It. Fully $1,000,000

'

a
weok. In foreign jcold or It* equlva-
ent, comes, to this country to pay for
the oil that is peddled to the doors
of hut and palace, according to the
! ?|C f/ plftn International dis¬
tribution.

Consequent^, both by narural ap-
J business experience. Mr.

Hockefellor wap well preparod to
work out the problem of distributing
the surplus money of the rich in a
systematic and cfflelent manner. Hla
new foundation Is no aftorthought.
It Is no sudden change of mind or
rhanga of heart. It Is the natural re¬
sult of fifty years of experience and
ocperimcnt. What he began to do as
a poor boy In a Cleveland boarding
house, he Is now about to complete
on an International scale.that Is the
exp a nation of the new plan that hna
excited to much comment and so
much curlosltv

Stiftlv-s'an lied muslin hags in
which to put woolens in the sprint?
v\ii] kftep them unharmed hv moths, if
they am free from them when put in

11 the bass are tightly closcd.

A Happy
Day

*
Follows ft breakfast that is

pleasing and hcathful.

Post .
Toasties

Arc'pleasing and healthful,
and bring smiles of satisfac¬
tion tp tho whole family
"the Memory Lingers"

Popular Pkg. lOo.
15c.

i
Pornt^m Cuw, ud.

DattUiCr*«k, Mich.

MOTHERS
WHO HAVE
DAUGHTERS
Find Help la Lydta E. Pink-
barn'sVegetableCompound
Hudson, Ohio.."If mothers reallxed

tho good your remodloa would do deli¬
cate girla I bellove there would he

rower weak and all.
Ing women. Irreg¬ular and painfulperiod* and such
troubles would be
relieved at onoe in
many cases. |,ydlaK. Hukham'f Vego.table Compound is
fine for ailing girlsand run-down wo¬
men. Their delicate
organs need a tonlo
ana the Compound

Rive# new ambition ana life from the
flrtt dote.".Mrs. 0 toitoic Btiucklsr,Hudson, Ohio, R. No. 0, Box 8a.
Hundreds of suoh letters from

mothers expressing their gratitudeffor what Lydm E. rinkham's Veget*-ble Compound has accomplished tot,
them have been received by the Lydia 1

E. Pinkham Mcdlclno Company, Lynn,Mass.
Young Girls, Heed This.

Clrls who are troubled with painful
or irregular periods, buckache, head¬
ache, dragging-down sensations, faint-
Iiik spells or indigestion, should take
Immediate action to ward oft' the eeri-
ous consequences and be restored to
health by Lydta K. Pinkham's Vege¬
table Compound. Thousands have been
restored to health hy its uso.

If you >voubl like Kpeclul advice
about your coko >vrlte u confiden¬
tial letter to Mr«. Pinklmnu at
ljynu, Her sulvico iu free,
nt>«< "M'n.vH tiolnfol.

.
' Farm Notes.

(Jo sh.w the first day uf plowing;
it will make a gain in the end.
The root cutter is almost an indis¬

pensable machine on the farm. The
life of inuny a valuable cow would
have been saved if the apples and
potatoes fi-tl had been run through a

rout cut I er.
A sour manger is tho abomination

of a really good horse. The man
who forei'B a horse to eat from such
vile place is sure to he the loser, and
will sometimes lose the horse with in¬
testinal disorders, including colic.

A Package Mailed Free on Request of

MUNYON'S
PAW PAWPILLS

The b.Bt Stomach and
Liver PUIb known and
a positive and speedy
cure for Constipation,
Indigestion, Jaundice,
HllloufinejBB, 8our Stom¬
ach. Hendnche. and all
ailments nrlslng from a
disordered stomach or
sluggish liver. They
contuln In concen¬
trated form nil the

vlrtuos and vnlncs or Munyon'n Paw-
Paw tonic and nre mode from t e
Julco of the Paw-Paw fruit. 1 un¬
hesitatingly recommend these pills at
being the bent Inxntlvo nnd cnthnrtlo
ever compounded. Bend ub postal or
letter, reqneBtlng a free package of
Munyon's Celebrated Paw-Paw l.axa-
tlve Pllla, and wo will mall Bnme free
of charge. MUNYON'8 HOMOEO-
PATIUC HOME RK.VU5DY CO., 53d
ajod Jefferson 9tn., Phlladolpbta, Pa.

AN ITCHING SKIN
Is about the most troublesome
thing there Is. You know It If
you've ever had any kind of skin
trouble. But they all give way,
disappear, every last one.every
pimply, scaly, Itching, eruptive
kind of dlsesse of the skin.when
you treat them to a box of

HUNT'S CURE
well rubbed In. Nothing tike It to
make the skin healthy and smooth
and free from sting, or Itch or pain.
Price la 50 cents a box, and one
box Is guaranteed to cure any one
case or you GET YOUR MONEY
DACK.

Ask Your Druggist for Hunt's Cure
K. B. RICHARDS MED CINE CO,, Sherman, Tens

The cautions seldom err.

A»k For Allen's Foot-IC«»o.
"I tried Allen'* Kool-Kune. tlje Antiseptic

Powder, nnd have just bought another *up-
i>ly. It Iiiih cured my corn*, and Ihe hot,
burning nnd itclnng nensation in mv feet
which wi\j almost unbearable. 1 would not
he without it now..W. .1.' Walker, Cim*
den, N. J " Sold by nil Pruggwt*, Ik;.

Country Newspaper B«3t.
"I 'jolievo one of the greatest fac¬

tors in the improvement of country
life will be the country ncwsptiijers,"
said Clarence H. Poe, editor of the
Progressive Farmer of Kaleigh, N. C.
in a recent address before the Hoard
Press club of tlie College of Agricul¬
ture of Wisconsin. In discussing the
influence which the graduate of an

agricultural college can exort in his
community and in outlining the field
of agricultural journalism Mr. Pot
pointed out the great need for farmerr
in the various counties who would
write regularly for their local paper?
or perhaps become editors of loca1
papers interested in raraj improve¬
ment.
"There is rt& method of reaching

The fsrmer'That is quit© so effective
as through his local newspaper/' said
Mr. Poe. "Many of these have not
yet been awakened to the possibilities
of live agricultural column*.!?
believes that the successful farmer of
the future will be the leader in his
community' affairs and must aid his
fellow farmers by writing. While the
general agricultural paper has a place

\ircu* newspaper has
a great advantage d«e to its strong
hold upon the frmers inttreat.".Wll-
liamston, (N. C.) Enterprise.

EARTHQUAKE M ITALY
fOilOWEDjr CYCLONE

Ifland of Sardinia Devastated by
Terrific Tempest

FIFTY DEAD fttl FALLING HOUSES

AvellLne Bern** the Iirnnt of tiie VUh
muter, Nearly Every House In
Calitri Pulling and llur/Uig
Sleeping Inhabitant*.

florae, Italy. . hi an eerthquake
Which .book nil of Southern Italy, «a
well aa portions of the northern pre*
vlnce* ot Tuscany and Venetia, at
leaat fifty peraona were killed and
Mvera! hundred Injurad, It may he
that hundreds lost thalr liven In the
casualty, and that the number of
iboae hurt will run Into the thou-
sands.
A stretch of country for 'fifty mllea

.tout Mt. Vulture, an extinct vol¬
cano near Calltrf, In the province ot
AveUlne, Buffered most severely.
Nearly every house In that territory
wm thrown down by the earth tre¬
mor. The survivors, who chanced te
be awake or on the atreets.at the
time, fed without trying to count the
dead. They are still panto-stricken
and unable to tell clear stories.

The King and Quean, as In the caae
of the Meeting earthquake of laat
year, have gone to the centra of ac¬
tivity. Queen Helena said:

"As my presence Is deemed neces¬
sary at all festivities, It must not lack
where the people die und weep. In
the south Italians suffer; therefore 1
ruuBt go. It is ray place as a woman
and mother."

In addition to the ravages of the
earthquake Italy had sustained vast
financial loss and probably large loss
of life by reason of a terrific cyclone
that later in the morning devastated
the eutlre Island of Sardinia .- the
largeBt In the Mediterranean.

Crops, vineyards and cattle were
destroypd, and there is no doubt that
many shepherds met the fate of their
flocks. More than 12,000,000 dam¬
age was. done to property in Sardinia.
A lota of much rioro thnn that was
caused by the earthquake in the
south.
A call was made upon Parliament

fc r $100,000 to nllcvlnte the Immo-1
dlate needs of the aufferera from bjtb
cataetrophleH. .' l'~_|The earthquake shock appears to!
havo spent Kb forco chiefly In *he
Province of Avelllno, In Central Cam¬
pania, caBt of Naples. The village of
Calltrl suffered the moet. One report
has It that half tho town was de¬
stroyed and from twenty-five to llfty
persons killed.

Fatalltle3 are reportcJ nt San Sos-
slo, Chlanche, Valata, Castelbaronla
and Ban Belo. T^he latter village, sit¬
uated In tho Province of Poten?a,
Compartment of- Il^siHcata, had six
fatalities.

Tho disturbance disrupted tele¬
graph communication In Wie prov¬
inces most affected.

The shock occurrcd at 3.07 o'clock
In tho morning, whllo tho people
wero still In their neds. Many houses
a.t Calltrl tumbled, burying the occu¬
pants In tho ruins. Thoso who es¬
caped death or eerlous Injury fled
tprror-Btrlcken from their homes and
Into the country. Nono' waited to
don street clothes, and as a result
many subsequently suffered from..ex¬
posure.

Troops were dispatched from all
quarters Into the affccted district ai
soon as the loss of life and rroperty
damage beenrne known to the Gov¬
ernment and the officials of near-by
cities.

The shocks were felt In Rome, but
no damage was done. The only death
reported here was that of an old man
who died of fright. The population,
however, was terror-rtneken.

News from Salerno, at the head of
the Qulf of Salerno, thirty miles
routheast of Naples. I3 t-> the effect
that the shock was distinct thore and
causod considerable damage.

GOIiDWIN SMITH RIFS OF INJURE

Tie Was a brilliant Writer nnd a Dis¬
tinguished Educator.

Toronto,Ontario..Professor CoM-
wln Smith, one of the moat distin¬
guished clucators and writers of
modern times, died in the Grange,
his home here.

Early in February Dr. Smith
slipped on tho rollsbci floor of the
hall in Tils home and fell, fracturing
his thigh bone. It was thought at
the time that owing to his advanced
age he coula not survive beyond a
day or two, but he lingered, and as
spring came he began to ealn eome
strength-.

He was born in Reading, England,
on August 13, 1823, an \ conssquont-
iy at his dealh was almost eighty-
ceven years old.

OUR THREAT TO GEN. RIVA8.

Rlueflelds Bluft to Re Leveled at First
Fire on American Flag.

BlucP.eldn, Nicaragua.."At the
first shot fired asalnst tho American
flag or an American vessel I will level
the tluff."

This 18 the reoly made by Com-
mander Harold K. Hlnes, command¬
ing tho American gunboat Dubuque,
to a threat made by General Klvaa
of the^Madriz forces, holding Blue-
flolds Bluff, that ho would etop by
force any vessel of whatever nation¬
ality entering the harbor. c'

<iiL i! .
-- -

$20,000 Prize For n Flight Be¬
tween New York and Washington.
Washington, D. C. . The Wright

brothers and Glenn H. Curtiss will be
Invited to enter a competitive flight
between New York and the national
capital for which a prise of $20,000
will be given. This decision was
reached at a meeting here of repre¬
sentatives of the Philadelphia, Balti¬
more and Washington areo clubs and
the two commercial bodies of this
city. Dr. Alfred P. Zahm, secretary
of the Joint comijlttee, was author¬
ised te invite the aviators.

Chief Ooker Blames Mental Tests.
Fire Chief Crok<er blamed the Civil

Service Commission for the dsath of
two firemen la a warehouse la Wash¬
ington street, New York City. He
said the mental teats kept brave and
stalwart men off the fores and ad¬
mitted "cigarette-smoking clerks."

mum ewsw«gler Fined.
lire/ Matilda V. £;iflhroi»gbf of

Poston, was fineM |5«00 at Trenton.
K J., f* -the utU^vful Imputation
of articles wHH tn»rtiU ** defraud the
Government of ddtUa."

Dr. 1'ierrVa l'dlata, email, augar«MUd,
.aay to take at candy, iregulata and »u»ig
oiata atoioach, liv«r «u4 bowel*. Do uol

Jt exaltcth a won from earthly
thing* to have tl&ee that are heavenly.
Mra. Winalow'a BootU«| Hyiap for(rn
tv« «liini|, -"ftci.atha guins.raduooe inflamma¬
tion, al lay » paia, cur«* wind oolk, 25c. a bottl*.

, It in not y/hat a man Ta* but how
lie got it that count* in the long run.

For Red, ItchingVyellge. Ojreta, 8t|«,
Falling Kyelaahe* and All Kye* That Naad

$88or W rita Murine Ey* ltainedy Co., Chicago,'
A work of real merit And* favor at
Mr.~..-r..~

V^r ret»* aal QRiP.
Klek'a CarfDina ta the beat reined/-re-

ttovea tha aching and f*<r*rtab»eaa~curee the
Cold and raxwwaa normal condition*. If#liauld-effrcta Immediately. tec.. Mo. and IP*,
at drug atorca.

The Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach

A trbo bas . waak and impaired stomaoli and wbo dooa not
i>fo|>«rl)r dijast bit food will soon And thai bis blood baa b>iow»
wNk and lapovtridwd, and that bit wbola body U inproftrly aad
ianftolwtly notiriihtJ,

Dr. pinatB'a qoldun mmutmnt Dfmovmmw
ammkmm thv ttommcM .trvag, pt+mot. tf f/#ar #f
tf/rfeetfra latamm, raaforaa <Aa /Ml mppmtHm, mak»m \«
mmmtmUmtimm porfmvt, Inwlgormtma thm iirar #a<r
pmrtttmm mad toHehmm tbm blond. It /. IfMl t>tood*maM»r.t/mab-bmlHir mad rmmtormttvm narva toaic. it mmM+m m»mmtrmag tm Mr, active In mind mad coo# #4f imdgmmmmt,

TUa " Disoovary " la . pura. flyoerio eitraot of Amorloan madloal rootajabsolutely lra« (ram alcohol and sll Injurious, hablt-foimiuf druis. All IIIfufredieot* are prluted on Its wrappers. It hM no relationship wltb iw«|ooatnuas. Its avory Jajredien* it endorsed by tbe leader* in all tho school* olmedieine. Don't aftoept a secret noiirum as a substitute for this time-prora*reaaedy o» known composition. Ask you* niiohiou. T1»ey must koow ofHHtf 1° in yoor s«a neighborhood!World's Dispensary Medicel Amoo* t ion, 1)r. H.V, Picrce, Proa., Buftrl©, Jfjy;
It was In thieverycottage In Brookslda, 18 mil**

from Birmingham, Ala., that thraa Italian* nearly
dlad of Faver. Thay had been alck 3 montha. lohn-
.a'a Tewlc earedawa qalcMr rewd letter batowi

I *#» * ** - *
. WM

t v ,? *' * * < <..»»¦« . 4*4 # r « . « f i MPOOgmaa, Alfc,
Tha two phjatelanaharehad. wry |||H|>C mm «C aoattaued Malarial r*m. AH

war# Italian* and lived on a ereek M jrerda Iran aa? atora. Thaaa aaaaa were ot three
WinUi Hiillii, IMir»Mgfhira.tnm Wll»li Tha dootera had triad every¬
thing la rata. I pereuaded than to lat ma try Johneon'a Tonte. I removed all the prUV
ad matter and let the medletne go oat la a plhta bottiaaa a HftlWThee*,
teot In all three oaaca waa Immediate ana paraaaaaat Thay reoovered rapidly and Mara
wag no ftanrrMVOl the>>m ft ft. KKUTLlnT.
WrHa to THK JOHNSON'S CHILL A VftWfK TONIC CO., OS*V

Huy '"BATTLE AJ£" Shoes
A good thing can't bo cruel.
Buy "Uattlb Axk" Siiob«.

Some so-called pleasantries are
decidely unpleasant.
Terry Davis' Painkiller, the best remedy

for crnmpe, colio, diarrhea, as well as for
wounds, sprains. 26c., <Ma, 60c.

A nervous man is easily undone,
but the way dresses are now built
it is hard to undo a woman.

A PRACTICING PHYSICIAN

Gives Valuable Advice to Kidney <8af<
fercrs.

Dr. R. Frasher, M. D., of Fort Gay,
W. Va., has used Doan's Kidney Pills
personally and prescribes them in bis

practice. Bays he:
"I consider Doan's
Kidney Pills the
finest remedy on
earth for diseases of
the kidneys and blad¬
der. 1 have pre-

' scribed this medicine
in many cases, and
at the present time

several of my patients are using it
with excellent results. I have taken
Doan's Kidney PiUa personally with
entire satisfaction."
Remember the namo.Doan's. For

sale by all dealers. 60 cents a box.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Fink Mrs. Taft's Favorite Color.

» Pink, plain pink.not cerise or
rose or any of the new-fangled
names under which that old-fashion¬
ed color now goes.Is the favorite
color of the present mletress of the
White Houso. Satin has long been
recognized as the material for a
gown which Mrs. Taft likes best and
pink as the shade which Is most
becoming to her./ She always has a
satin costume of that color, and of¬
ten her carriage gowns ar6 so cloa'e
to pink that It seems like taking a
liberty to call them rose or salmon
or peach bloom. One of the dainti¬
est garments which Mrs. Taft has
.worn recently Is a pink broadcloth
trimmed with deep red braid with a
touch of stiver. It has Insets of yel¬
low lace on the bodice and big do-
signs of the same in the half draped
skirt. Pink gowns for daylight at*
no longer rare enough tt* cause cony
ment..Pittsburg Dispatch,
Look out for the striped beetles.

They often attack and destroy mel¬
ons and cucumbers as fast as the
plants appear above the ground. An
application of wood-ashes, air-slaked
lime, or gypsum, tainted with kero¬
sene or turpentine or carbolic acid,will help to drive them away. If youhave only a few plants, you can easilyprotect each hill by erecting a mos-
puito netting guard over it until the
plants begin to run.

A 1>OCTOR*8 KXPKRIKNCB
Medicine Not Needed In This Case.

tt Is hard to convince some peoplethat coffee does them an Injury!They lay their bad feelings to almost
every cause but the true and unsus<
pected one. v

But the doctor knows. His wide
experience has proven to him that, to
some systems, coffee Is an Insidious
poison that undermines the health.

Ask the doctor If coffee Is tho cause
of constipation, stomach and nervous
troubles.

"I hive been a coffee drinker all mylife. 1 am now 42 years old and when
taken sick two years ago with nervous
prostration, the^doctor said that mynehvous system was broken down and
that I would have to give up coffee.

MI got so weak aud shaky 1 could ,
not work, and reading your advertise¬
ment of Postum, I asked my grocer Ifho had any of it. He said, 'Yes,' and
that he used It In his family and It'
was all It claimed to be.

"So 1 quit coffee and commenced to
use Postum steadily and found Inabout two weeks' time I could sleepsoundly j|t night and get np In the
morning feeling fresh. In about two
months l began to gain flesh. I
weighed only 146 pounds when I com¬
menced mi postum ana uetirT wSiiTT16T and feel better than I did at SO
years of rge.

-I am working every day and sleepwell at nfght. Mj two children Were
grett coffee drinkers, but they have
oot drank any since Posrutn cameInto the house, and are far morehealthy than they were before."
Read "The Road to Wellvllle,-fottad la pkg*. **Tbere*e a Reason.* '

, Beer rr»d the above tetter?
!rtie appeure from time 1
Uf grnuln-s tree*

No Heat Except
Where Needed
Dishes hot.food well

cooked.kitchen cool. No
underdone food . no
overheated k&chen in
Summer. Everything hot
when wanted. Heat un¬
der perfect control and
concentrated.
OThe blue flame is ail
hWt-^jio smoke. no
odor.no dirt. These are

some of the advantages in using the

New Tlei^stion
wick m&ilcj

Oil Cook-stove
i

-1
It has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and Tood

hot. Drop shelves for the coftce pot or saucepans, and nickeled
towel racks.

It has long turquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel "V
finish, with the bright blue of the chimneys, make3 the stove very -^jc
attractive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 5 burners/^"
the 2 and 3-burncr stoves can be had v/ith or without Cabinet.
CAUTIONARY MOTE: Be tare yoa get tTils stave.ut th»t theruine-pUte re-<J* ' NEW ?FIFECIJ{>*

Every dealer everywhere;, if not ot yours, wrk* Tor Descriptive Circular
v to the nearest ngency of the "

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

X**W
}Jr

A Good Tonic
For shattered nerves, for loss of appetite, for constant

headache, for all the Ills from which women suffer, we
recommend Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui relieves by
acting on the cause of the trouble, thus restoring to health.

We have testimony of many women, covering a period
of more than 50 years, showing that for most forms of
female trouble, Cardui Is a certain relief. It's a good mcd-
Icine to have on hand, as a tonic .to buijd strength, and at
trying times to give relief from.pain and distress.

CC 92

The Woman's Tonic
Miss C L. Fuquay, of Springfield, Tenn., writes: "I

was very sick in September at my sister's home. I got
up too soon and came home, which^threw me into chills.
I was not sick with pain, but was without eittier energy
or appetite. I grew worse and took to my bed, being
under a physician's treatment for over a month, without
relief] My mother bought me a bottle of Cardui and before
ft was gone I was eating heartily. Before 4 bottles were
taken 1 was entirely well."

Try Cardui Your druggist sells it

If you but
knew what harsh
cathartics do9 you'd
always use Cascarets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
mod raild. Yet just; as effective
as salts and calomel. Take one
when you need it Stop the
trouble promptly. Never wait
till nighty952

pocket box. SO crate. At <Jro«-«to
UMH of tfct

Do not rash the teams too bard;
let them have time to get their ahoul-
dera hardened to tha work, r- - .-'v
V*rnitA«>Arni(-Hirk»*oArritiNn

'¦i WheiMvef Duty may call, be aura
to be «t home to metre her.

. >; Hay "B*TTt<« AX)t" SlIOM.

It ia ef little trait* that the jfrcat-
% ¦WHIIHIH ~

So. 24-'10.

VA V1 I. 8e,lrt postal ?QT
k U b la Free Package

!¦ || of Paxtin 3.
Better »nrt more economical

tlian liquid antiseptics
FOB ALL TOILET USES.

|<Um uui INmI I* .fclli i clean, white,
yenn-free InA-MtiiWfllctlly clean

* and throat.-pwifWe the breaththroat.- purifie*
after uaolting.dUpeU all dUasreeahlc
ptrtafetiwi»«4My odk>r*-muc>» ap-

1qr daintjr worna A quick
lor nm eye* lad catarrh.
S A takPui.«A,4SC'jStfS^LE w,te

CST ,*2fr **?s* ^

I*l* bo« at druMiftt or W *vIiL
^h« pmtob


